PURPOSE-BUILT FORESTRY CABS.

Pierce rear-entry forestry cabs take operator safety seriously. The riser/cab design provides superior strength and durability, as well as safe access and egress. The operator is positioned forward and toward the outside of the machine for better boom/work tool control and track visibility. Greater comfort is part of the package, too. Pierce cabs are wider, so there’s plenty of room to work. We’ve included a high output combination heater/air conditioner mounted internally to accommodate the spacious interior, along with a dedicated defrost unit and two adjustable fans for greater ventilation and circulation. When it comes to safety and comfort, Pierce rear-entry forestry cabs rule.
BUILT WITH A VIEW TOWARD FORM AND FUNCTION.

REAR ENTRY CAB

CERTIFIED TOUGH.

For testing and certification requirements, load assessments are first simulated electronically to assure that our forestry cabs are capable of exceeding the appropriate pressure and impact tests. Then side impact, rollover (ROPS) and falling object (FOPS) protection tests are physically executed on the machine’s mainframe.

Contact Pierce for certification requirements including Oregon OSHA and Canadian BC WCB specifications.

OPTIONAL

SIDE ENTRY CAB

SIDE ENTRY FORESTRY CAB
WITH SHORT RISER

SIDE ENTRY FORESTRY CAB
WITH 48” RISER

PASSenger SIDE ACCESS/EGRESS
HINGED WINDOW WASH STEP
SAFETY RAILINGS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FORESTRY CAB FEATURES</th>
<th>SIDE ENTRY</th>
<th>REAR ENTRY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SAFETY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Riser/cab design offers excellent track &amp; work area visibility.</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Work lights: front and rear.</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Skylight offers superior visibility in high decking, helicopter, felling and above grade applications.</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Intermittent, variable speed windshield wipers (with washers) for maximum visibility.</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Emergency escape hatch.</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Rear window visibility toward rear work area &amp; counterweight.</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Angled backer bars behind front and side windows minimize visual obstruction.</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Ladder and grab handles for safe access &amp; egress.</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STRUCTURE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Superior strength-to-weight ratio is achieved using high grade materials and efficient designs.</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Hydraulic tilt riser.</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Fixed: 9&quot; riser.</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Operator protection and window guarding.</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Heavy-duty adjustable door latch and oversized hinges.</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Riser door access to cab hydraulics, electrical system and tilt mechanism.</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COMFORT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• H.D. antishake bracket: dampens operational vibration found with taller risers.</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Rear side slider windows offer greater ventilation.</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Interior components from factory machine are utilized, Pierce interior lighting, controls, instrumentation and materials complete the package.</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• High-output combination heater/air conditioner, mounted inside the cab, offer maximum comfort in extreme temperatures.</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 2 front ceiling fans.</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• AM/FM/CD player with 2 speakers and remote.</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Fully coated and upholstered interior dampens sound and vibration.</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Satellite radio.</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OPTIONS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Safety railings.</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Passenger side access and egress options.</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Hinged window-wash step.</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CUSTOMIZE YOUR CAB TO FIT THE JOB.

Whether you’re logging, loading, processing or road building, Pierce provides specialty excavator cab guards and risers that work as hard as you do. In addition to the complete lineup, Pierce offers guarding options in kit form for dealer or customer installation.
EXCAVATOR CABS

CAB GUARDS: EXCAVATOR

STANDARD CAB GUARD

CAB GUARD WITH SKYLIGHT

CAB GUARDS: MINIMUM TAIL SWING EXCAVATOR

CAB GUARD WITH HINGED SCREEN

CAB RISERS: EXCAVATOR

8”-120” HYDRAULIC, MANUAL OR FIXED CAB RISERS

SHORT FIXED RISER AND CAB GUARD

10’ CAB RISER

HYDRAULIC ELEVATING CAB (TILTING NOT SHOWN)
MILLYARD/SORTYARD

FORESTRY CONVERSIONS

HYDRAULIC ELEVATING CAB (TILTING NOT SHOWN)

10' CAB RISER

6' RISER WITH PLATFORM, STAIRS & RAILING

COMPLETE FORESTRY CONVERSION

MILLYARD/SORTYARD ARMOR PACKAGES

LEGEND
- CAB GUARD
- CAB RISER
- PLATFORM STAIRS & RAILINGS
- SIDE PROTECTION
- CATWALKS & UNDERHOUSE GUARD (OPTIONAL; CATWALKS ONLY)
- LOADING/HARD CORNER GUARD
- ROCK GUARDS
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FORESTRY CONVERSIONS

EXCLUSIVELY

PIERCEx
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LEGEND

- FORESTRY CAB (INCLUDES RISER, CAB GUARD)
- SIDE PROTECTION
- CANVAS & UNDERHOUSE GUARDS
- RIGHT HAND CORNER GUARD
- SWIVEL GUARD
- ROCK GUARDS
- COUNTERWEIGHT
- HOOD GUARD

PROCESSOR

DELIMBER

PROCESSOR CONVERSION

DELIMBER CONVERSION

DELIMBER CONVERSION

CAB GUARD WITH HINGED SCREEN

BOOM LIFT KIT: SADDLE STYLE

CAB GUARD WITH HINGED SCREEN

PROCESSOR/DELIMBER ARMOR PACKAGES

CLASSIC

V.T.X.
OUTER ARMOR: EXTEND THE LIFE OF YOUR MACHINE.

Armor your machine with purpose-built forestry guarding that will extend the service life of your equipment. Select an armor package, or individual options to suit your needs.
FORESTRY CONVERSIONS

CAB OPTIONS:
- Forestry cabs
  - Side entry
  - Rear entry
  - Excavator cabs
  - Cab risers: 9”, 24”, 36”, 48”, 60”, 72”, 120”
  - Hydraulic tilt
  - Manual tilt
  - Cab guard
  - Hinged front screen

ARMOR OPTIONS:
- Heavy duty underhouse guards
- Heavy duty pump and radiator doors
Optional: hard doors/panels all around (in addition to pump & radiator doors)
- Side bumper/rub guards
- Cab side ladder with pocket step behind cab/riser
- Right hand corner guard
Optional: hockey stick log deflector addition to right-hand corner guard
- Intake guards
  - Fuel fills
  - Hydraulic oil fill
- Additional fuel tank
  - Right front corner
  - Sandwich-style
  - Top-mount
- Storage compartment
  - Right front corner
  - Top-mount counterweight
- Additional counterweight
  - Top-mount
  - Undermount
  - Sandwich-style
- Non-skid traction surface on upper structure
- Finish paint

UNDERCARRIAGE OPTIONS:
- High and wide undercarriage (high walker)
- Idler reinforcement
- Heavy-duty top roller brackets
- Heavy-duty travel motor covers
- Swivel guard
- Rear guards
- Recoil spacers

HYDRAULIC & ELECTRICAL OPTIONS:
- Grapple system (open/close/rotate)
- Grapple circuit control valve
- Auxiliary plumbing
- Pilot flow controls
- Soft swing
- Boom limit switch (hoist only)
- Spool limiters
- 100 Amp alternator
- 24V-12V converter
- Battery disconnect switch
- LED work light packages

ATTACHMENT OPTIONS:
- Hoist cylinder guard
- Stick cylinder guard
- Heal rack to fit excavator stick & bucket cylinder (and coupler)
- Reposition tool cylinder to undermount configuration
- Boom lift kit: repositions hoist cylinders
  - Saddle mount
  - Boom adapter
- Droop nose adapter (nose cone: for excavator mounted processor)
## LOG LOADER/SHOVEL LOGGER/HOE CHUCKER

### TUFFY GUARDING

For those who require the ultimate in machine protection, turn to Tuffy Guarding for shovel logging, loading, processing or roadbuilding—you name it.

- Complete tubing-style side/rear engine hood and door protection.
- Additional ladder access to top of machine. Includes: custom steps, handles, non-skid traction surface.
- HD hinged swivel guard.
- Additional armor in front of pump and radiator doors.
- Additional LED work lights.
- Protected tool box, side guard with access handles.
- Plated heavy-duty, right front corner guard with LED lighting.

### LOG LOADER/SHOVEL LOGGER ARMOR PACKAGES

**CLASSIC**

- Complete tubing-style side/rear engine hood and door protection.
- Additional ladder access to top of machine. Includes: custom steps, handles, non-skid traction surface.
- HD hinged swivel guard.
- Additional armor in front of pump and radiator doors.
- Additional LED work lights.
- Protected tool box, side guard with access handles.
- Plated heavy-duty, right front corner guard with LED lighting.

**V.T.X.**

---

**LEGEND**

- Forestry Cab (includes riser/cab guard)
- Side protection
- Catwalks & underhouse guards
- Right hand corner guard
- Swivel guard
- Rock guards
- Counterright
- Hood guard
ROADBUILDER: EXCAVATOR

ROADBUILDER ARMOR PACKAGES

ROADBUILDER: MINIMUM TAIL SWING EXCAVATOR
Pierce Pacific Manufacturing, Inc.

4424 NE 158th
Portland, Oregon 97230 USA

Post Office Box 30509
Portland, Oregon 97294 USA

Telephone: 503.808.9110
Toll Free: 800.760.3270
Fax: 503.808.9111

Distribution Warehouses
Edmonton, Alberta Canada
Jackson, Mississippi USA

www.piercepacific.com